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HYDROXYCHOLESTEROL DERIVATIVES 

STRUCTURE ELUCIDATION BY COMPUTER ASSISTED ANALYSIS OF 
THEIR LANTHANIDE-INDUCED NMR SHIFTS 
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Abstract-The chemistry of ruscogenin (I ) was studied since its structural features quahfy it IO serve as a 
potential startlnp material for 1 -hydroxyvitamin D analogs. Ruscopenin was oxidized to the I-oxo-derivative 
2 which was reduced to ;I mixture of ruscogenin (I ) and I-cplruscogenin (3). Both I and 3 wereconverted by 
Clemmensenrcduct~ontothcrespectivetctrolsl2and21,wh~chwcref’urtherrcducedtothetriolsl5and25and 
dials 16andtibyconsecutivetreatment withp-tolucnesuIfonyIch)oridcand LAH.Thercductionoftr~ol 1510 
diol20 was achtcvcd by selective benloylation of positions I and 3. and mesylatlon of position 16 followed by 
LAH reduction. The utility of the shift reagent Eu(dpm)J to determine the structures of the products was 
studicd.Itwas~hownthattheshiftsinducedarecharactcristicofthcpositionandorientationoftheOHgroups. 
and can faclhtate the elucidatton of the structures of hydroxylated steroids. 

The importance of the 1 x-OH group for vitamin D-like 
activity was recognized in the early 1970’s. when I r, 25 
dihydroxy vitamin D,, an active metabolite of vitamin 
D_,, was isolated and characterized.lMJ Subsequently, it 
wasfound that Ir-hydroxyvitamin D3 isveryslmtlarin 
its biological activity to that of the Ir.25-dihydroxy 
derivative.J.5 This has been interpreted in terms of fast 
in cico hydroxylation of the f’ormcr at the 25 positron.’ 

Hydroxylation at the Ir position takes place in the 
kidney. It may be absent, or decreased. in case of 
impaired rhenal function. Hence. synthetic Ir- 
hydroxy-vitamin D is of clinical importance. 

All syntheses of Ir-OH vitamin D reported so far 
introduce the I r-OH group onto a variety of steroidal 
starting materials. The novelty of our approach 
reported m this paper is that rt is based on the use of a 
natural steroid containing a I-OH group. 

Ruscogenin (I) contains an OH group at the C-l 
position, a 5.6-dou hle bond. and it has all the C atoms of 
acholesterol typcsidechainalthoughinoxidizedform. 
Eptmerization of the I/&OH group in ruscogcnin and 
conversion of the Spiro-ketal moiety by reductive 
treatment to side chains containing one. two or no OH 
groups would yield I r-hydroxycholesterol or its 
hydroxylated derivatives, which could further be 
transformed tothc Ix-hydroxyvitaminoritsanalogsby 
known methods. 

The present paperisconcernedwithanovelsynthesis 
of l{Ghydroxycholesterol. the epimcrization of the l/1- 
OH group in ruscogenin, the transformation of its side 
chain, and the determination of the structures of the 
various hydroxysteroids obtamed in both the lr- and 
1 fi-hydroxy series. 

Epiwr~xuior~ of rvstwgtwin UI t/w C- I posrrio~. This 
can be carried out in two steps: oxidation at the C-l 

position in ruscogcnin to 3P-hydroxyspirost-5-ene-l- 
one (2)and reduction of the kctogroup in 2 to a mixture 
of Ir- and Ijkpimers. 

R uscogcnin has previously been oxidized at the C-I 
position by Shoppee 41 al.’ and Kemp” both using 

Jones reagent. Deviation from the precisely defined 
conditions howevermlght bring about the formation of 
the l,3-diketone. Therefore, it is necessary to control 
exactly the duration and temperature of the reaction 
and the amount of reagent. We found that the use of 
pyridinium chtorochromate offers a convenient 
alternativefor this oxidation, giving the desired product 
(2) in a high yield and with no contamination with the 
1,3-diketone. 

Little is known about the steric course of the 
reduction of I-kcto groups in a steroid.’ The results 
found in the literature for the reduction ofcholestan-l- 
one along with those for I-oxo-diosgenin (2) are listed 
in Table I. From this Table it is apparent that there IS a 
predominant formation of the I x-hydroxy cpimer in all 
cases. 

The percentage of the Ir-epimer decreases with the 
increase in the bulkiness of the reducing agent. (cf 
entries 1 to 2 and 3 to 5) and with the increase of the size 
of the 3/1-substituent (cf 3 to 4). The results are 
consistent with the principle of product development 
control assuming that non-bonded interactions 
between the 1 lx (equatorial) H and the I&equatorial 
OH group would cause the I,%epimer to be 
thermodynamically unfavoured. Consequently, I- 
epiruscogenin (3) was best obtained by sodium 
borohydride reduction of 2. Separation ofthe epimers 1 
and 3 was accomplished by chromatography on silica 
gel. 

Trans~ormution of r/w srdr chin. The conversion of 
the spirostan side chain ofdiosgcnin (4) to acholcsterol 
one has previously been accomplished by Marker using 
a tedious multistep route in low yield.” 

We set out to develop the spirostanc side chain 
degradation using first diosgenin as a model due to 
reasons of availabihty. Following Marker. the 
Clemmensen reduction of4gave the trio1 cholest-S-ene- 
3/3. 16fi-26trio1 (5). For the conversion of 5 to 
cholesterol it is necessary to protect selectively the 3- 
OH group. Since this is impossible to achieve by 
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startmg from 5. and since durrng the C’lemmrnscn 
reduction of diosgcnin acetate, the accta~c undergoes 
hydrolysis. milder modifications of the (‘lcmmcnsen 
reduction’” wcrc tried but gave no satisfactor) results. 
Consequently we decided to take advantage of the l’itct 
that the 161) position in 5 is the most srcrically hindrrcd 
one. BenLoylation of 5 ga~c cholcst-5-cne-3/Q& 
dlbenLoyloxy-16/,‘-ol (6). Mcsylation of6ga\c 7 Mhich 
upon reduction by LAH ittt’ordcd 26-hydroky- 
cholesterol (8). losylation of 8 using an equimolar 
amount ofp-toluencsulfonyl chloride gave Y which \V;IS 
reduccd+ith LAH to cholesterol 110~. It is worthy of 
notethat tosylutionofthelr~olS~~singoncequi~alcn1 ol 
tosylchloridc followed by I-AH reduction ga~c IO- 
hydroxy-cholesterol (I I ). 

exhibit a charactcrlstic .doublet of two protons at 
itrullrld 3.50 ppm. In the respective acetates or 
bcn/oate5 this doublet is shifted to 3.90ppm. 
C‘onscqurntly. it was easy to confirm spectroscopically 
therrcmovaIofthe26-OHgroupfromcompounds8,12, 
and 21. In contrast the protons ,X to oxygen at positions 
I. 3 and I6 appear as ill dclined broad signals often 
overlapping each other and therefore difficult to 
Identify conclusively by NMK spectroscopy. 
~‘o~~scque~~~ly thcrc was home uncertainty as regards 
thcstructureof20whichcould havccitherthestructure 
shov.n or that of the 3/1. 16/j-dihydroxy isomer. 

Inorctcrtocstablish thestructureof2011 wasdecided 
to use a lanthanide shift reapcnt.” We chose tris- 
(dipi~~rlomcthan~rro)-curopium [Eu(dpm)J] as the 
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By analogy to the reaction with diosgenin (4) 
Clemmenscn reduction of ruscogcnin (I ) alfordcd the 
tetrol 12 which was characteri/cd 11s telracctatc and 
tetrabenzoate. Attempts to follow thecourscdovelopcd 
for diosgenin in this case railed since it was not found 
possible to protect selccti\~ty the OH groups at 
positions I and 3 in order to rcmo\c thobc at Ih and ‘6. 
Attempts to ben7oylate I2 selectively led to mixtures of 
the 3,26-dibenzoatc and 1.3.16.26-rctraben/oatc. 
Consequently. I2 was reacted with one equivalent ofp- 
toluenesulfonylchloridc to gibe the 26-tos>lale (131 
and X26-ditosylate (14). Kcductions of these tosylatcs 
with LAH gave I/j. 3/i, 16/j-trio1 (I51 and l/i. IO/&&o1 
(16) respectively. Benjroylalion of trio1 IS with 
controlled amount of bcnzoyl chloride pa\‘c 1.3- 
dibenzoatc (17) as the main product with some 1.3.16- 
tribenzoatc (18). Mesylation of I7 eavc I9 which \va< 
reduced lo I/l-hydrosycholestcrol (20).‘” 

The side chain degradation of I-epiruscogcnin (3) 
followed the same course as that of rusco~cnrn l’etrol 
21 was tosylatcd to a mixture of 22 and 23 which was 
reduced without separation to a mixture ofdlol24 and 
trio1 25 that could easily bc scparatcd by 
chromatography. All Ir-hydrouy derivatltcs were 
characterized also as the corresponding ;rcctates. 

Srrirc*l~re darer-rnir~urio~~ ()I p/~~d~r*r.\. N %l K spcctros- 
copy isa helpful diagnostic tool for thedctermination of 
the position of a 26-OH group on a cholesterol sldc 
chain. All 26-hydroxystcroids prepared in this work 

shlftreagcnt forthcstudyofoursystem.Thislanthanide 
shift reagent WHS shown by Demarco er ~1.” to 
coordinate at the 2-OtI group of 5-androstane-2/I-ol 
and the J-OH group of friedlan-3/Gol. 

To solutions of compounds I. 3.4, l&24, I5 and 25 
\tcrc added portions of a solution of Eu(dpm), and the 
spectra acre determined after the addition of each 
portion. 1 he chemical shifts, A&. obtained were plotted 
against the molar ratio of the shift reagent to substrate 
which never cucccded 0.36. The straight lines obtained 
in these titrations indicate the formation of 1: 1 
complcscs between substrates and the tanthanide shift 
rcagcnt.‘“Thcslopcsofthcstraipht linesobtainedfrom 
the plots of MC-19. H-l. H-3, H-6 and MC-IS are 
summarized in Table 2. 

Examination of this Table reveals that the slope 
which has rhc hiphcst diagnostic value for l- 
hcdr.ovysterolds IS 1 hat of MC-I 9. The value obtained 
for the shift of this signal is the highest for a lp- 
hydroxysteroid like ruscogenin (I ) (Table 2 entry I ) in 
which the OH group IS equatorially orientd (Fig. la). 
Incontrast thccorrcspondingvalucismuchlowerih the 
1 s-hydrory cpimcr (Table 2. entry 2) (Fig. I b) in which 
the I-OH group and the I9-Mcarc truss related. In the 
absence of I -OH group (Fig. 1 c) the shift is reduced to 
half the value of that of the 1 r-epimer (diosgenin. Table 
Zcntry 3).l’hescvalucsarcreconGrmcd bytheothcr la- 
and I/l-hydrouysteroids examined as shown by entries 
-I 7 in Table I, although somcdifferences are apparent. 



Table I. Reductions of I-kctos’eroids 

NO. Substrate Reagent Products 

1. Cho’estane-l-one NaBH4 ‘002a(‘O) 

2 Cholestane-l-one LIAlH4 52%a 2f%e(” 

3 3f3-hydroxyspirost-5-•ne-l-one (2) NaBN4 70%a 30x6 

4 36-acetoxyspirost-5-ene-3-e @aI NaBH4 66%~~ 34x0 

5 3$-hydroxyspirost-S-ent-3-one (2) LT BH* 60%~ 4080 

:. Lithium aluminum tri-t-butoxyhydride 

Table 1. The magnitudes of the slopes derived from the plots of the paramagnctlc shifts against the 
lanthanidc/substrate molar ratio. obtained for hydroxysteroids 

SLOPE 

No. 

1 

E 

3 

Compound 

I 

3 

4 

k-19 Me-18 H-l H- H-6 

2.15 0.4’ 4.58 6.02 1.21 

I .41 0.34 3.91 5.10 I .I2 

0.77 0.16 4.24 0.48 

4 16 3.85 2.12 6.00 

5 24 I.59 0.96 5.00 - 

6 15 2.73 I .22 

7 25 I .so 3.08 4.47 I .oo 

5 20 2.27 

The shifts obtained for 1, 16-dihydroxystcroids 16 and The fact that there is also some complexation 
24 are considerably larger than those obtamed for 3- mvolving the hindered 16/&position is mdicated by the 
hydroxysteroids.Thisisconsistent with theassumption values of the shifts obtained for the I &Me groups (cf 
that the OH group with the highest ability for entries4and 5 to 1 3)and thesplitobscrvedin thesignal 
complexation is that in the 3 positlon. When the 3-OH corresponding lo the 25 and 27-Me groups. This split 
group, that competes most strongly for complexation. indicates that in the complex derived from the 16/i- 
is removed, relatively more transition metal is hydroxysteroid there is magnetic non equivalence of 
complcxed with the l-position resulting in high these MC groups presumably due to inhibition of free 
paramagneric shifts of the neighboring protons (set rotation of the steroid side chain. Furthermore. it 
values for Me-19 and H-l). appears that this split can be used as a diagnostic tool 

a b C 
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for the identification of a 16/j-OH group. The shifts of 
other hydrogens in ring A are of lesser significance. The 
vinylic proton at position 6 is not influenced by the 
orientation ofthe l-OH group but it seems todepend on 
the number of OH groups in ring A. 

Duetothesmallquantitiesofcompound2Oavailable 
for NMR studies, titration of the solution of 20 with 
Eu(dpm), gave very large shifts in the spectra. 
Consequently it was not possible 10 assign the peaks in 
these spectra with a reasonable degree of certainty to 
thevariousprotons.Inordertoovercomethisdifficulty 
it was necessary to turn to the use of computer 
simulation of the titration curves for variously 
substituted hydroxysteroids. 

This method enabled us to identify the correct peaks 
of Me-19 (out ofseveral possibilities in every spectrum) 
since only one set of induced shifts was found to fit the 
corresponding calculated equilibrium constants and 
intrinsicshifts(ridci,!fra).From thcshiftsthusobtained 
it was possible to arrive at a value of 2.27 for the slope of 
the Me-19. See Table 2 entry 8. This slope is nearly 
identical with that obtained for ruscogcnin. therefore. it 
provides evidence for the structure of 20 as a I[L3fi- 
dihydroxysteroid. 

Comprrr mu1~si.s of’ l/w fifrrrtron curces. For the 
computer simulation we assumed that during the 
course of titration there exist simultaneous equilibria 
between the complexes formed (denoted SR) at 
positions I and 3 with a single molecule of Eu(dpm), at 
eachsite.andsubstrate(S)and reagent (R )whichcan bc 
described by the eqn set (I). 

SR(3& + R 

SR(&S + R 

SR(l)R(3)%R(I) + R 
(1) 

SR,l)R(3)$SR(3) + R 

Coordination sites 1 and 3 were characterized by their 
dissociation constants K, and K3 respectively 
assuming that thesecond lanthanide moleculedoes not 
aIterthedissociationconstantforthefirstone.Thus,the 
observed lanthanide induced shift of Me- 19is (he sum of 
two contributions given by eqn (2). where 

6 = $ ([SR(I )J + [SR(l )R(3)]) 

+ $jSR(3), + [SR(I)R(3);) (2) 

A, and A3 are the intrinsic shifts of SR( i) and SR(3 1 
complex species. in which the lanthanide is bound at 
positions I and 3 respectively (the subscript t denotes 
total concentration and the square brackets 
equilibrium concentrations). 

The analysis of the experimental results (a set of 
observed shifts and total concentrations) was carried 
out as follows: Solution of the following compounds at 
constant concentrations was titrated by Eu(dpm), : 
dlosgcnin (4). cholest-S-ene-l/l. 16&diol (16) and 
cholcst-5-cne-lr, 1611 diol (24). All these compounds 
have a singlecoordination siteon ring A. (Position 16 is 
conslderably more hindered for complex formation 
than positions I and 3). The observed chemical shifts of 
the 19-MC groups in each compound were analysed 
utilizing a computer program for the calculation of the 
concentrations of all the species in an equilibrium 
system as described by Reed rr nL2’ A dissociation 
constant K, or KJ was chosen and the corresponding 
equilibrium concentrations were calculated by the 
iterative process. These values are used in eqn (2) to 
determine the intrinsic shifts A,, and Al,, respectively 
foreverypoint in the titrationcurve.Theaveragevalues 
for the intrinsicshifts(A)arecomputcd and theinduced 
chemical shilt values of Me-19 are recalculated and 
compared with the observed 6 values to compute the 
standard deviation.’ ? The cycle is repeated varying the 
valuesofK, or K,overawiderangeuntilaminimumin 
the standard deviation is obtained.18 The results (K IZ. 
K ,b. K,,,. AI=. A,,, and A,,) are summarized in Table 3 
cntrics I, 2 and 3. 

This set of parameters corresponding IO these 
minima arcconsidercd to bc the best onesdescribing the 
data for a single hydroxylic coordination site of 
positions IX. l/j or 3/j and Eu(dpm), in this system. 
Since the compound of interest. 20. has two sites of 
coordination in ring A we proceeded by using an 
identical analysis oftheobservcd results for two similar 
compounds, ruscogenin (1) and I-epiruscogenin (3). 
We assumed that the mtrinsrc shifts A,=, Als and AJjr 
will not change with the variation of the side chain. 
whilethevaluesofthcdissociationconstants,k’s.might 
vary from compound to compound. We used the 
previously obtained A, values, have chosen KJ values 
and varied the corresponding values of Kl The set of 
four parameters which give the minimum in the 
standard deviation (u) for these two compounds are 
also listed in Table 2 (entries 4 and 5). Thus. all four 
parameters necessary for the analysis of the titration 

Table3. Equilibriumconstantsand lntrinsicchemicatshiftsforcomplcxesofEu(dpm), withvarloushydroxy 
steroids 

_ 
NO. Compound Kla10 3 K,B10-3 

K3f3 ‘O 
3 

4*mm CSBWrn A3B~~m 

1 2. 2.011.0 0.75~0.08 

2 16 3.Ozl.O 3.h0.14 

3 24 2.0~1.0 1.4,O.l 

4 1 2.20.7 3.&1.0 3.4 0.75 
F 

* 2 l.Ql.0 2.tio.2 1.4 0.75 

6 20 7.Q0.2 1.OeO.l 3.4 0.75 
N 
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curve of compound 20 were available. Using the values 
of the intrinsic shifts Alp and AJs, choosing the value of 
K3 and varying in a wide range the value of KI its 
titration curve could be reconstructed. An excellent fit 
of 57, in the value of 6 with a sharp minimum was 
obtained for the set of four parameters listed in Table 3, 
entry 6. These parameters give the best description of 
the coordination of compound 20 with Eu(dpm),. 
These data reconfirm the structure of 20. 

EXPERIMFNTAL 

Preparation of’rwcugenin (I ). Ruscogenin (I ) was prepared 
from a commercially available (Inverni and Della Beffa. 
Milano. Italy) I: 1 mixture with neoruscogenin (spirost- 
5,25(27)-diene- I/i, 3&diol) by selective reduction of the 25 27 
double bond by catalytic transfer hydrogenation as follows: 
I g of PdK 5 ‘,;, 80ml EtOH, and 2 ml cyclohexene were 
retluxed for 1 hr. A soln of4g of a I : I mixture of ruscogenin 
and neoruscogenin m 20ml EtOH was added and 
refluxed for I6 hrs. Filtration and evaporation gave 3.58 g of 
white crystals (recovery 909;). GC analysis of the silylated 
product (on a I y, XE 60 on Gas Chrom Q IO0 120 mesh 
column at 230’) showed only the peak corresponding lo 
ruscogenin. 

Spirosf-5-me-l-oxo-3~-o~ (2). 0.107 g of I and 0.08Og 
pyridinium chlorochromate were dissolved in 2 ml CHICI, 
and the mixture was allowed to stand at room temp for 2f hr. 
Water was added, the soln wasconcentrated and the resulting 
ppt was filtered off. Crystalhzation from MeOH gave 2 
(O.lOOg,95~;)m.p. 200’;IR (CHC13):v 1705,921,9Olcm-‘; 
NMR(CDCI,):60.803Hs.l.303Hs,1.603Hs,3.36--3.382H 
m, 3.87 I H m, 4.40 1 H m, 5.53 14H m. 

3fi- Acefox_vspirosf -5.ene- 1 -one (2a). 0.22 g of 2 was 
acetylated to yield 0.021 g (87.5?,,) of 2n m.p. 199”; IR 
(CHCI,): 1750. l655cm- ’ : NMR (CDCI,): 6 0.80 3 H s, 1.28 
3 H s, I.603 H s, 2.003 H s.4.80 I H m,5.68 1 H m; MW. Calc. 
470. Found (MS) m/e = 470 (2761, m!e = 410 (35‘,!<,), m/e 

= 408 (58 I:;,) m/e = 296 (IOOP~~). 

Redwlions of spirost-5-ene-l -oso-3/?-o/ dericatir~es 

a. Reduction q! 2 by sodium borohydride. Sodium borohy- 
dride was added m a large excess (0. IO0 g) to a soln of 0.100 g 
of 2 in 15 ml MeOH. The soln was allowed to stand at room 
temp for 2 hrs and then neutralized carefully with dil HCl. 
Most of the solvent was taken out by evaporation. Water was 
added and the product was filtered and dried. Recrystalliza- 
tion from MeOH gave 0.09Og of white solid, a mixture of the 
epimers3,70”<,and 1,30?~.Thetwoeplmerswereseparated by 
dry column chromatography over s~hca gel. Elution by a 
mixtureofEtOAc(70’,‘;,)petroleumcther80-l00’(30’~;,),gave 
I followed by the slightly more polar 2, m.p. 19@ 191 ; IR 
(CHCI,):3500,1440,1370cm-‘.NMR(CDCI,):60.793Hs, 
1.04 3 H s. 3.40 2 H m. 3.82 I H t. 3.95 1 H bm. 4.38 1 H m. 5.59 
1 H m. MW talc. 430. Found (MS) m/e = 430 (lo’?;,), m!r 

= 412(10”~).m/e316(100”;,);(Found:C.75.68;H.9.75:Calc. 
for Cz:H,zO.,: C. 75.37: H, Y.92f,;). 

b Redtrcriorl qj 2 hy lithium alummum trr-r-buro?rFh~dride. 

To a cooled soln of 0.054g (0.125mM) 2 was added with 
stirring a soln of lithium aluminum tri-t-butoxyhydride 
(0.005mol)inTHF.Themixturewaskept I hratthistempand 
another hr at room temp. and was decomposed with 5”, 
AcOH. extracted with ether, dried over Na,SO, and 
evaporated to give 0.052 g whitesolid, a mixture of the eplmers 
1 and 3. The cpimers were separated by chromatography over 
silica plates to give I (40’:;) and 3 (60“~;). 

c. Reduction of 2a by lirhium aluminum rri-r-hurox~h~dridr. 
117.5 mg (0.25 mM) of 2n were reduced as described above to 
give 96 mg of white crystals, a mixture of 1. 34 ‘:, and 3. 66 “,, 
which was separated as above. 

12,3S-uiacrtox!.spr~f~~~-5-e/~e (3a). 0.508 g of 3 were 
acctylated to yield 0.442g (72”,,) of 3a white crystals, m.p 

149-151’; IR (CHCI,): 1700-1720, 1440, 136Ocm‘ ‘; NMR 
(CDCI,):d0.773Hs,1.093Hs,1.603Hs,2.003Hs,2.023Hs, 
3.42 2 H m, 4.42 I H bm, 4.87 I H bm, 5.03 1 H t. 5.55 I H m. 
MWcalc.514.Found(MS)m/e = 514(3”i),m/e = 454(5’:,). 
m/e = 394 (rOOy,). mie = 325 (631;~; (Found: C, 72.10; H, 
8.98; Calc. for C3,H4,,0,,: C. 72.34; H, 9.01 I:,). 

Cholest-5-en-3/1.16& 26-rriol (5). Dlosgenm 4 (20g) was 
subjected to Clemmensen reduction according to the 
procedure described in detail for the reduction of ruscogenin. 
ThisreductiongaveS (20yg)m.p. 178”; IR (KBr): 3350cm-‘. 
NMR(CDCI,):d3.463H m.4.36 I Hm.5.33 I H m,MWcalc. 
418. Found (MS) m:e = 418 (13’1,;;): nrie = 400 (lOOy<) m/c 

= 382 (307”) m/e = 271 (Y7’:;,). These physlcal constants are 
in good agreement with those described in the literature.” 

3~.26-Dihen~o~lnx~cholest-S-en-l6~~-ol (6). II.1 g 
(0.0027 mol) of 5 were benzoylated using 80 ml pyridine and 
12 ml benzoyl chloride. After the usual workup crystallization 
gave 12.8 g of a product mlxturc which was separated by dry 
column chromatography over silica gel. Elution by a mixture 
of EtOAc (I 5 ?,:I petroleum ether 80- IOO- (85 “,,) gave 5.9 g of 
6, m.p. 150”; IR (CHCl,): 35OOcm-‘. NMR (CDCI,): d 4.25 
2 H d, 4.37 1 H m, 4.90 1 H m. 5.50 I H m, 7.20-7.45 6 H m. 
7.76-8.16 4H m. MS Found: m/e = 502 (40“,0). m;r = 486 
(30T0) m/e = 471 (20’:;) m/e = 380 (100’3;); [z]As = -7.1” 
(CHCI,). (Found: C. 79.33; H. 8.58; Calc. for C,,HT,,OSC. 
78.59: H. 8.78 “,). 

3~,26-Dihm~o~los~clrolesr-5-cnr-16~-olmes~late(7).Asoln 
ofmethanesulfonylchloride(2ml)in lomlpyridinewasadded 
toasolnof6(l.O3g; 1.6mM)in IOmldrypyridmeatO’.Thc 
mixture was kept at 0” overnight. The red soln was poured into 
ice water and the resulting mixture extracted with ether. The 
ether extract was washed successively with 2N cold HCI. 2 Y; 
NaHCOI, aq, water, and dried over MgSO,. Evaporation gave 
1.626gof7.NMR(CDCI,):62.96,3Hs,4.232Hd,4.900 Hm. 
5.20 I H m, 5.46 I H m. 7.63- 7.40 6 H m, 8.0-8.2 4 H m. 

Chole~t-S-ene-3/I,26-dio( (8). 7 ( 1.63 g) wasdissolved in 80 ml 
dryetherand reduced by LAH asdescribed in the preparation 
of IS and 16, to give 0.653g (100”;:) of H. m.p. 170. NMH 
(CDCI,):63.503 H m.5.33 I Hm, MW calc.402. Found (MS) 
m/e = 402(35”,,),m;e = 384(1001,).m;e = 369(1X”;,); [xl:, 
= -34.8 (CHCI,). (Found: C. 80.00; H. 11.43: Calc. for 
C2?H,,02: C, 80.10: H. Il.44”;) 

Cholrhr-5-enr-3B-ol (10). (0.158 g. 0.39 mM ) was subjected 
to tosylation using equimolar amount of p-toluencsulfonyl 
chloride, and to LAH reduction according to the procedure 
described for 15. to give white crystals of IO which were 
identical in all respects with a commerciat sample of 
cholesterol. 

Cholest-5-ene-lB,3/3,16B,26-tefrol (12). A soln of 1 (5.00 g, 
0.016mol) in 5OOml 95”,, EtOH was treated with 160g 
amalgamated Zn and the mixture was heated to boiling. Then 
l6Oml HCI was added slowly over a period of 2: hr (0 the 
boiling mixture, which was relluxed for an additIonal ! hr. The 
solnwaspoured intowaterand theresultingmixtureextracled 
with ether. The ether extract was successively washed with 
NaHCO, aq. water. dried over MgSO.,. and evaporated. The 
residue was crystallized from EtOAc to give compact white 
crystals of 12 (1.52g, 33”,,). m.p. 200’, MS: /?I:(’ = 416 
(M. H20.60”,,).m/r = 414(90”~,).m;‘r = 398(30’!,,).(Found: 
C, 74.74; H. 10.32; Calc. for C2-Hab04;C, 74.61 : H, 10.64”,,). 

I /l,3,0,16/1.26- T~~trucrtos~chcJle\r-S-ene (I 2a 1. I2 ( I Ml p. 
2.3 mM) was acetylated with Ac,O pyridine. Crystallizatmn 
from pentane gave white crystals of 12a (0.52g. 0.87 mM, 38 I’,,) 
m.p. lO5-106’, IR (CHC13): l7OOcm- ‘. NMR (CDCl,):(iO.90 
3 H s. 1.173 H s, 2.0 12 H s, 3.902 H d,4.702 H m.5.20 I H m, 
5.60 1 H m. MS:mie = 542 (M-CH,COOH, I “(,), m:e = 482 
(M-ZCH,COOH, loo”,). m/e = 422 (M 3CH,COOH. 
60’;;). (Found: C. 69.14; H. 9.10; Calc. for C,,H,,O,: C, 
69.74: H. 9.03 ‘1). 

1/1.3~,16/~,26-Terrobrnro!~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~-5-~~~~ (12b). I2 
(1.00 g, 2.3 mM) was benzoylatcd with benzoyl chloride in 
pyridine to yield white crystals of I2b. (0.40 g. 0.66 mM 29 I’,,). 
m.p,83’,1R(CHCI,):1710,1280cm ‘.NMR(CDCI,):d3.85 
~Hd.5.002Hm.5.451Hm.5.651Hm.7.4012Hbm.7.93XH 
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Gm. M.W. Calc. 850. Found (MS): m/e = 850 (C 1 ?A), m/e 

= 728 (M--PhCOOH, 1.5%), m/e = 606 (M-ZPhCOOH, 
Xl:,;,), mk = 484 (M-3PhCOOH. 1OOY;); [a];’ = +20.5’ 
(CHCI,) (Found: C. 77.01; H, 7.47: Calc. for CSSHb20R: C, 
77.65; H, 7.29’1,). 

Cholest-S-rne- I fl,3fi. 16/I&o/ ( 15) and cholest-S-ene- 1 pdiol 
(16a). Asolnofp-tolucnesulfonylchloride0.457 g(O.OO22mol) 
in 3 ml pyridinc was added over a period of 1 hr to a soln of 
0.868 g (0.002mol) of I2 in I5 ml dry pyridine which was 
cooled to - 10” while maintaining the temp between -6 and 
- IO .Themixturewaskeptatroom temp(23’)overmght.The 
soln was poured into ice water and the resulting mixture 
extracted withether Theethercxtract was washed successively 
with cold 5’!, HCI. 2’!,‘, NaHCOJ aq. water. and dried over 
MgSOJ. Evaporation gave I .05Og of white foam as a mixture 
of I3 and 14. 5.6g of this mixture were dissolved in dry ether 
and was added dropwisc to a mixture ofexcess LAH in lOOmI 
dry ether The mixture was relluxcd for 16 hr, cooled and 
decomposed first by the addition of a few drops of EtOAc. 
followed by 6N HCI. The aqueous layer was separated and 
washed with ether. The etheral extracts were combined and 
washed successively with lo”, NaHCO, aq, water, dried over 
Na,SO, and evaporated to give 3.4g white crystals, a mixture 
of I5 and 16. The products were separated by dry column 
chromatographyovcrsilicagcl. Elution bya mixtureofEtOhc 
(65 “,,I petroleum ether 80. IOO- (35 ‘:,,) gave first 0.46 g dial 
(16).NMR(CDC[,)ciO.XO3Hs,0.906Hs,0.963Hs.l.OO3H 
s, 3.50 1 H m, 4.30 1 H m. 5.50 I H m. MW Calc. 402. Found 
(MS) m:e = 402 (8 “,,). m!e = 384 (809;). mk = 271 (80’:;,). 
Further elution gave 1.43g trlol (15) m.p. 180”, IR (CHC13): 
35Ol-3600,t440,1370cm-‘;NMR(CDCI,):d0.803Hs,0.90 
6Hs. 1.00 3Hs. 3.43 2Hm.4.26 I Hm. 5.53 I H m. MW Calc. 
418.Found(MS)m,:e = 418(2’:;,),m/r = 4OU(lOOY~),m/e382 
(39’:;). [z];’ = -41” (CHCI,). (Found: C, 77.23; H. 11.66; 
Calc. for C2_O_,Ha(>: C. 77.46, H. I1 07”;,), 

I [j. 16/1-Diucrro.u!,cIrolu.\r-5-r,lc (16a). ( 16) (0.395 g. 
0.98mM) was acetylated to yield 0.367g of l6a (0.75mM. 
76’t,,).m.p. 177 179 . NMR (CDCI,):$O.gl 3H s.0.906H s. 
1.00 3 H s. 2.01 6H s, 4.90-5.40 3 H m; MS. mjr = 426 
(M CH,COOH, 40”,), m:r = 366 (M -ZCH,COOH, 609,,). 
m!e = 253 (IOO”,,). [z];’ = +8.1 (CHCI,3. C = 0.105). 

1~,33/~,16~~-7r~u~~ero.u!~cholest-5-ene (Isa). (15) (0.4Ogg. 0.99 
mM) was acctylated to yield 0 346g l5a (0.65mM, 64Y.b) 
whitecrystalsm.p.165 ;IR(CHCl.,).1740- 1715cm-‘:NMR 
(CDCI,l:ii0.773Hs.O,876Hs. 1.123Hs. 1.999Hs.4.3-4.8 
2H m. 4.92.-5.38 I H m. 5.56 I H m: MS: m/e = 424 
(M ZCH,COOH 5X “o),m,‘r = 364 (M-3CH,COOH.48’!,,). 
M;P = 251 (IO”,,): [xl:,’ = +23.7.’ (CHCI,). (Found: C 
70.65: H, 9.65: Calc for C33H1206: C. 70.43; H, 9.67”,,). 

1/1’,311.168-Tribrn3o!lo.u~cBo/e.\r-S-enr (I 8). (15) (0.3 I g. 
0.74mM) was benzoylated to yield a mixture which was 
separated ovcradrysilicacolumn. Elution with IO”;, EtOAcm 
petroleum ether 80 100 pare I8 m.p. 213-215 ,O.l85g, IR 
(CHCI,). 17(K)-1730cm “: NMR (CDCI,): 64.76-5.16 2H 
m. 5.37 I H m. 5.66 I H m. 7.47 9 H bm and 8.00 6 H bm; MS: 
tn;e 60X (M PhCOOH. I “,,). mir = 486 (M-2PhCOOH. 
loO”,,), mje 364 (M 3PhCOOH. 80”,,), [r]:,’ = + 17.3 
(CHCI,). (Found: C. 77.00: H, 7.70: Calc. for 
CaBHSHOh.H20: C. 77.01. H. X.02’!,,). Further elution gave 
O.lSXg 17. 

1~~,3~~-Dih~,rzr,~/os)~~~~1o/e.\r-5-c~ne- 16/1-o/ (17). To IS (0.60 g 
1.4mM) dissolved in 30ml dry pyrldine 0.8 ml (0.968g) of 
benroyl chforide was added dropwise, and the mixture was 
kept tit room temp (25 ‘) for 50 min. After the addition of a few 
drops of McOH, thesoln was poured into water and extracted 
with ether. The ether extract was washed successively with 2N 
HCI water, 2:‘” NaHCOJ aq. water and was dried over 
MgSOJ. Evaporation gave 0.619g (I OmM) (71:,) of I7 m.p. 
172-174.; IR (CHCI,): 3610, 17OOcm-‘; NMR (CDCI,): 
d 3.50 I H m. 4.38 I H m. 5.42 I H m. 5.60 1 H m. 7.47 6 H bm 
and 8.0 4H bm: MS, nI;‘e = 504 (M PhCOOH. 3”,). mje 

= 400 (20”,). m/r = 382 (M-2PhCOOH. 100”;); 
[z:i’ = + 11.1 (CHCI,). (Found: C, 78.37; H, 8.67. Calc. for 
C,,H,,O,: C, 78.6OH. 8.63”;,). 

TET Val 37. No. 3-L 

Cholest-5-ene-I /?,3/?-drol (20). A soln of 0.6 ml methane- 
sulfonyl chloride in 3 ml pyridine was added to a soln of0.5 10 g 
(0.8mM)oC 17in3ml drypyridineat O”.Themixturewas kept 
atO”overnight.The red soln was poured intolcewaterand the 
resulting mixture extracted with ether. The ether extract was 
washed successively with 2N cold HCI, 2?,; NaHCO, aq. 
water, and dried over MgSO,. Evaporation gave 0.544 g of 19. 
NMR (CDCI,): 3.05 3 H s, 4.35.-5.45 3 H bm. 5.70 1 H m. 7.52 
6 H bm, 7.954 H m. 0.544 g of I9 was dissolved in IO ml of dry 
ether and reduced by LAH as described in the preparation of 
I5 and 16 to give 0.346 g ofcrude 20. The product was purified 
by dry column chromatography over silica gel (elution by a 
mixture of EtOAc (15”:,) in petroleum ether SO-100’). NMR 
(CDCI,): 6 0.82 3 H s, 0.88 6 H s. 1.02 3 H s, 4.16-4.67 2 H m, 
5.45 I H m. MW talc. 402. Found (MS). m/e = 402 (45 It;,). 
m/e = 384 (M-H,O, 52”,), mk = 369 (280/,), m,‘e = 271 

(65 Ob). 
111,3Q-Dlacrfox~c~folesr-5-enu (20a). 20 (18 mg) was 

acetylated to yield 7mgof2Oaaswhitecrystalsm.p. 1 lo” Lit.” 
m.p. 96 98” MW talc. 486. Found (MS): rn:c> = 486 (1 “,). 
m:e = 426 (M CH,COOH, 42‘!,), mie = 366 
(M ZCH,COOH. 34’!;), m/e = 253 (1009,). NMR’ICDCI,): 
d 0.82 3 H s. 0.90 6 H s. 1.00 3 H s. 2.00 6 H s. 5.0. 5.4 3 H m. 

C‘holrsr-5-~~nr-la.3~,16~~.26-fetrol (21). 3 (5 g. 0.016 mol) 
was subjected to Clemmensen reduction, as described for I, to 
give 1.5g of 21 (0.035mol. 30”;,). MS: m/r = 416 (M -H#. 
259,). m/v = 398 (M-2H,O. 18”,,,) m,‘r = 370 (M -3Hz0. 
35’~~),m:‘r=287(100”~,).(Found:C.7441;H,10.37.Calc.Tor 
C,,H,,O,: C. 74.61; H. 10.67::;), 

1238,168,26-7~rruacero.u~cholest-5-enr (21a). 21 (6.9 g) 
was acetylated to yield 8.3g (87”,,) of 2la. MS: rn’e = 540 
(2Y;,), m/e = 480 (IOO”,), mle = 420 (7OY;). 

Cholesr-S-rne-l~x,3~.16~-~riol (25) and cholest-5-ene- 

Ir.16/?-dro1(24).21 (4.34Og.O.01 mol)wasconvcrted to24and 
25 in analogy to the preparation of IS and 16. The products 
wereseparated bydrycolumrrchromatographyoversilicagel. 
ElutionbyamixturcofEtOAc(65’1;,)petroleumether80 100’ 
(359;,) gave first l.OOg dlol (24) m.p. 95 ; NMR (CDC13): 
80.80 3 H s, 0.88 6 H s, 0.98 3 H s, 3.70 I H m. 4.30 I H m. 5.50 
1 H m: MW, Calc. 402. Found (MS): m;e = 402 (30”,,),nr;e 
= 384(22”,,),m;r = 270(54”,).m;e = 271 (601;,),mi’e = 159 
(IOO”~;,). Further elutlon gave I.OVg trio1 (25) m.p. 126-128.. 
IR (CHCl,)35OOcm-‘; NMR(CDCI,).ci0.803Hs.0.866H 
s. 1.00 3 H s, 3.63-4.50 3 H bm. 5.53 1 H m. MW. Calc. 418 
Found(MS)m+B = 418(19”,),m~e = 4OO(lOO”;,),m/r = 386 
(19”,,). m:‘e = 384 (23”,,), IU:C = 383 (36”,,); [z];’ = -41.8 
(CHCI,). (Found C. 77.15: H. 11.03: Calc. for C2TH4h0,: C. 
77.46; H, 11.07”,,). 

12.38,16P-Trrac,f,fcl.r!,clrolu?;r-5-u,le (25a). 25 (0.730 g, 
1.8mM)wasacetylatedtoyield0.996gof25a(1.8mM).NMR 
(CDCII): d2.00 9H s, 4.7-5.4 3H m, 5.55 I H m. MS: m:e 
= 424 (M- ZCH,COOH. IOO”,,), ,n:c~ = 380 (IO”,,): rn,k 

= 364 (M-3CH,COOH, 6”,,). 
I z, 16P-DINc.Pros!.c/lr,(cSI-5-~~~~ (24a). 24 (0.699g. 0.17 mM J 

was acetylatcd to ylcld 0.704g (0.14mM) 80”,, of 24a. m.p. 
101-103’.NMR(CDCI,):62.006Hs,4.90IHm,5.161Hm. 
5.33 I H m. M W talc. 486. Found (MS) m/‘e = 486 (2 “,) nr;~’ 
= 426 (M-CH,COOH. 65”,,). m!c = 36h(M-ZCH,COOH, 
loo”,,). 
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